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who goes above and beyond 
what anyone asks me to do, 
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About

I always asDired to be a star in the womenswear world working as a stylist’ however, 
)nbeknownst to me I wo)ld become )tterly caDtivated by menTs tailoring d)ring an 
internshiD at Nhomas Pink.  Aot only was I drawn to the Drod)ct, I felt the menswear 
market had a m)ch dizerent attit)de and energy and I felt a shift in my own style 
and aesthetic.  4fter that Divotal time, I immersed myself by interning, freelancing 
and landed a coveted Dosition at Wetails MagaCine working with my c)rrent mentor, 
()gene Nong. 

My career at Wetails began as an intern with the uashion WeDartment, followed 
by a Dosition as a uashion 4ssociate, which then led to a Market (ditor role over 
the co)rse of - years.  W)ring my days in the fashion closet, I had the Drivilege 
to be s)rro)nded by the most Drominent menswear labels as well as more niche 
brands from Scandinavia and Naiwan.  I was raveno)s to learn more abo)t the 
clothing b)t also abo)t the trends, and how these elements created bea)tif)l vis)al 
elements d)ring each r)n thro)gh with o)r xreative Wirector, (ditor2in2xhief, and 
fashion team. W)ring my time at Wetails, ()gene Nong and I styled and co2Drod)ced 
lookbook Dhotoshoots, fashion shows, and camDaigns. Ee contin)e to broaden o)r 
client base, and I look at each Droject as chance to share my creative tho)ghts and 
e0ec)te it at the best of my ability. 

4fter the clos)re of Wetails MagaCine in 15RJ, I took an )ne0Dected leaD into 
f)ll2time freelance styling and e0Derimental Drod)ction which helDed me b)ild 
strong relationshiDs with s)ch innovators as Yonnie uieg  FKithB, Oohn (lliott, and 
Wao28i xhow and Ma0well /sborne FP)blic SchoolB.  Leveraging the connections, 
I made in D)blishing and styling I joined the menTs sales team at xaDs)le Show 
managing over R,:55 brands.  4ltho)gh da)nted to acceDt a sales role, working at 
xaDs)le enabled me to contin)e to research new brands and give them a Dlatform 
in the 4merican market to thrive and reDresent the landscaDe of the c)rrent 
market.  Ehile I was in a sales Dosition, I had the ability to Drod)ce : fashion 
Dresentations d)ring the SDringHS)mmer 15R: xaDs)le Nradeshow.  I e0ec)ted 
sDonsorshiDs, reso)rces for each brand, sched)ling, b)dgets, and set t)rnover in 
between each Dresentation.  Nhis is when I realiCed creative Drod)ction is my main 
foc)s for my career.  

4fter xaDs)le was sold in 15R:, I decided to start my own Droject management and 
cons)lting b)siness, Kate xervini LLx.  Nhro)gh starting this comDany I have had the 
oDDort)nity to work on vario)s Drojects with leading comDanies.  Nhe Drojects range 
from art Derformances at 4rt ;asel, Miami to fashion fairs in xoDenhagen.  My most 
recent e0Derience has been working on vario)s events and Drojects with clients 
s)ch asG xoDenhagen International uashion uair FxIuuB, Pl)s Pl)s 4gency, S/ M4O/Y, 
Nhe ;)siness of uashion, and panessa ;eecroft.  I val)e the oDDort)nity I have with 
my clients and e0ec)te each Droject and event to its f)llest Dotential. 

My e0Derience has allowed me to )nderstand and gain knowledge as a Droject 
manager from fashion shows and Dhotoshoots, marketing camDaigns, collabo2
rations and DartnershiDs, client management, market knowledge, and events. I 
contin)o)sly look at Dast and Dresent Drojects to think o)tside the bo0 and to bring 
fresh ideas to the new oDDort)nities Dresented to me.
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Experience

Project Management
Aone Nitle ' Mar 15R: 2 Aow

7 Leveraging global network from Drior roles to b)ild long term relation2
shiDs and facilitate DartnershiD oDDort)nities between brands
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7 xreating strategies for small ()roDean and 4sian brands to break into 
the US market
7 WeveloDing o3ine and online brand strategies and marketing b)dgets 
for brands s)ch as Oason Scott and Wyne.Life
7 Managing all asDects of event coordination incl)ding sco)ting sDaces, 
contract negotiation, onsite set2)D, and logistics
7 Nravel to major fashion weeks and events to stay abreast of the latest 
market trends and network with Dotential clients
7 x)rrent ProjectsG S/ M4O/Y by Einston Yetail, xoDenhagen Interna2
tional uashion uair, Nhe ;)siness of uashion, and |rayson • Mason LNW.
see less

Project Manager
|rayson • Mason Ltd ' SeD 15R1 2 Aow

7 4ssist on all lookbook shoots and brand la)nch shoots
7 4ssist on fashion shows and Dresentations d)ring Aew 8ork uashion 
Eeek
o /rganiCe and DreDare all samDles in each collection for every styling 
and Vtting session�
o 4ssist with castings and doc)ment all looks d)ring Vttings�
o Manage the collection coordinating team to b)ild dresser boarders and 
doc)ment Vnal looks for each model�
o ImDlement and e0ec)te the backstage logistics for each show and 
Dresentation
o SDearhead the Dacking and transDortation of the collection to the show 
ven)e
o Lead the dressing teams for day2of2show to make s)re all models are 
dressed and in the order for r)n of show
o Plan and coordinate with the Drod)ction teams for sched)ling between 
|rayson • Mason and each brand
7 xoordinate and sched)le all cons)lting client meetings and manage the 
sched)le for each meeting
7 Manage cons)lting clients for all Droject deadlines
see less

Show Project Manager
Yeese xooDer ' Oan 151R 2 O)n 151R

I worked with the Yeese xooDer team to helD e0ec)te their 4E 1R and SS 
11 digital fashion shows that went live d)ring Paris Men6s uashion Eeek. 
I facilitated and managed the following in DreDaration for their digital 
fashion showsG 
2 Interviewed and hired casting directors 
2 Managed contracts with the hair and make )D teams 
2 Managed b)dgets for the show 
2 Eorked closely with Styling team, Savannah Ehite 
2 Drod)ced Dre2collection sched)le along with day of show r)n of show 
2 Eorked alongside the video Drod)ction team, 4ndre ;ato 
2 xoordinated with casting team for casting and Vtting sched)le �
2 Managed collection r)n of show boards 
2 Managed back stage of show day

Retail Curator
R &otel Eest &ollywood ' O)n 151R 2 4)g 151R

I collaborated with l)0)ry hotel, R &otel Eest &ollywood, to c)rate a 
s)stainable DoD2)D shot in their |oodthings retail shoD at their location. 
I c)rated $ s)stainable brands that ranged from skincare to clothing and 
footwear. I merchandiCed the store, and ran oDerations of the store for 
the d)ration of the DoD2)D incl)ding sta9ng the store. I collaborated with 
the R &otel on marketing ezorts and inq)encer Drogramming. �

Nhe DoD2)D was oDen from O)ne 151R24)g)st 151R.

Project Manager
Nhe ;)siness of uashion ' SeD 15R: 2 Aov 15R:

(0ec)ting  US events thro)gh the co)rse of  months
Eorking alongside the events team based in London
Managing all asDects of events coordination incl)ding locations, theme, 
onsite set )D, comm)nication, and logistics
(0ec)ting and comm)nicating event logistics to creative Dartners and 



sDonsors to Nhe ;)siness of uashion
see less

Men’s Sales and Production Manager
xaDs)le Show ' ueb 15R  2 Mar 15R:

7 xontact, introd)ce and recr)it new menTs brands for menTs xaDs)le 
tradeshows in Paris, Aew 8ork, and Las pegas
7 Maintain relationshiDs with c)rrent brands and new brands
7 xons)lt new brands on brand develoDment for aDDroDriate market, 
Drice Doints, target markets, and overall brand image
7 YesDonsible for sec)ring )Dwards of 55K in sales for the menTs 
shows
7 x)rate and e0ec)te sDecial installations for each menTs show s)ch 
asG A8uEGM Liberty 0 xaDs)le fashion Dresentations, xaDs)le Market 
S )are, Poli2Sci, and &ighsnobiety Under Nhe Yadar
7 /rganiCe and stage the entire qoor Dlan for each menTs show�
see less

Market Editor
Wetails MagaCine ' /ct 15R  2 Aov 15RJ

7 (dited the London, Aew 8ork, denim, contemDorary, and sneaker mar2
kets
7 4ssisted Market, uashion, and Style Wirectors, o)tside stylists, and Dho2
tograDhers for r)n2thro)ghs and Dhotoshoots
7 SDearheaded the Dhotoshoot logistics for all shoots between the fash2
ion deDartment and the Dhoto st)dios
7 /versaw the uashion xloset, which incl)ded the hiring, training, and 
managing of the new freelancers
7 Liaised with P)blic Yelations reDresentatives and designers for samDle 
re )ests and credit information
7 Wesigned, Drod)ced, and managed the sneaker section for Wetails.com 
on the latest releases, trends, and collaborations, and was resDonsible 
for J Dosts a week, which res)lted in do)bling the views of the section
7 (nhanced the WetailsT Instagram following by contrib)ting - Dosts a 
week
7 Managed the fashion deDartment sched)le as well as the sched)ling for 
Aew 8ork uashion Eeek and London xollectionG MenTs
see less

Education & Training

15RR 2 15R1 Parsons The New School for Fashion Design
44S, uashion Marketing

155$ 2 15RR Hillsdale College
;achelor of 4rts, (conomics’ urench,


